
NEWIILt4Y MARIKET.
brrected every Tucsday and Friday
Suunmer 3tos
at..... ......................... ( 6 ec.
ouldoies ........................... 7c.
i s.................................. 10( 121c.
at Lard .......................... 74(@8 .

at Molasses, iew crop...... 50e.
od Molasses..................... 25()35e.
01 1................................... 65e.
Ical .....................,........... (00.
Iay................ .................. 75c.
heat Bi-an .....................,. $1.00.

1st Patent Floar.................. $4.75.
2nd Best Flour.................... $4.50.
Strait F'lou........................ $4.25.
Good Ord inary Ilour...........$3.50.00.

u ar ....................... ......... 631(d02e.
I ........ ......... .... 63}(<rl8i} .

o1 e................................ 10(a20c.
.otton seed meal, per sack... 0l.00.
ale Hulls, per cwt.............. 30c.

Country Produce!
3lttor, per lb ..................... 15(a)20c.

o g ks,per do:.e!l .................. 1')c.Ch1liken s, r.ach .................... l11(<20c.Peas, per bushel........... 70c.
Corn, j)-r bushel .................. 55e.
Oats, p'r bushel .................. 35(q-40c.S weet potatocs .................... 40(a)50c.
Turkeys, per lb .................. 6 8c.
Fodder, per cwt .................. 6 as5c.

You can't cire dyspepsia by dieting,*at good, wholesomlr, food. and pleatyf it. ICodol Dyspepsia Cure digests
od without aid from the stomach, and
made to cure. Robertson & Gilder.

An Execpti.in to tho Rule.
A shop where you can get what you
ant and when you want it.

STUART Buos.
l' H1. LI:sLt1, AManlager. ts.ftt

Nol lce.
The Farmers' I nstitute will he held at
rown & \loseley's grove on August

1899. Subject and speakers will be
en later. Other county papers
ase copy.

fr1R. T. C. IIUNTER.

I. and Mrs. 1. tckamp, Elston,
. writes: "One Minute Cough Cure

ved the life of our little boy when
Sary dead with croup." Robertson

Gilder.

iousa and Lot For Sat e.

]for terms and particulars apply to
tc f&t tf Dr. James M. Kibler.

T'lolophono Subecrn,ler$.
lease ad to youlr phone list.

s. Janic teagin (l"s.) 121
and oblige

t. L. W. P1.ovo.

legant'.'runks and Hags for Tourist
ow pr ices at Wooten's.

tf.

Notice.
he farmuers of Newbe. :y County are

. quested to meet at the Court House
. nthe first Monday in August to elect

';delegates to the Wheat Growers' Con-
4vention to 1; held at Greenwood on
August the 15th. Other county papers
please copy-. R. T. C. HUN'TER.

T1.'homas Rhoads, Centerfield, 0.,1Owrites: "I sutlte l,d from piles seven
".'Vor eight years. No remedy gave me

:, relief until 1)eWitls Witch IHazel
Sa c., less than a box of which permna-

1 nently cure.' Inc." Soothilng, healing,perfectly ha1.rmnless. Heware of coun-
ivA:terlfeits. 1obrtson & Glder,

Stop tce"Fies.
Use our Screen D)ooi s and Windotws.

STrUAltr Buios.

Lu1 I Ue ouinit:anIi lion111.
Tereunion of Newl;erry College

il e held at little Mi~ountain on Fri-
da,August 4, 89, with the following

>)prograimme:
Address of wcleonie--Mr. WV. A.

Counts. Response----Prof. J1. LU. Kinard.
The college and the profession.s--l1.

1. Welch, l>g.
TLhe duty of the church toward the

college-Rev. Y. v'on A. IRiser.
The dulty of thte college toward the

church-Prof. R. Ni. MouLs.
Can a poor boy obtain a college edut-

cationt?-M ir. S. IP. K(oon.
A barbecue and refreshments will befurnishted for the L mnefit of IIoly 'T'rin-

ity church, Little Mountain.
CoMw T :.

DeWXitt's Litt,le Iarly Risers bentefit
permaanenttly, They lend gentle assis-tancee to niatnure, causing nto palins or~weaikness, p)ermatent, curing consti pa-l.ion and( liver ailmenmts. R!obertson &Gilder.

An Inmterestin,g Onise.
At the last session of the cr'iinal

couirt a niegro by the ntame of Dock
1Hugr was tried andI contvicted for ais-
sault and battery with intent to kill
aind carrying concealed weaptons. While
the jutry was out the prisoner left the
dock and made htis escape. Mr. TI. L.
D)obbins was on his bond and thought
thtat he wa' relieved whten the negro
wats turtned over to the court. Solicitor
Soaseo began p)roceedings t.o estreat, the
liond of Rutlf and I'. H. D)ominick, Esq.,
maide a motion before Judge Gary on
Wednesday to relieve Ruff's bondsman,
as It was under the hnpression that lhe
was no long'r re.sponisible for the pis-
onter after hte wits in the hands of the
court. The Judge refused the motion
antd Solicitor Sease will enter judgment
against Mr. Dobbins, whto went Rugl's
bond1(. Ils Hlonor rules thtat the htond
holds good until the judgment of the
courit is rendelred.
The general public has been under

the imp)resilon that tis is not thte case
and thtose who are it thte habit of
signing bonds might p)roflt by this
dclsi on.

V(oicanitc Eruptionsf
Are grandi, biut Min Ngruptions rob

lifei of Joy. Blucklen's Arnica Salve,
cuire , tent; also Old, Runiting aind
Fever Mor',, U)loers, Boils, Felons,Cor.is, Warts, ('uts, Bruises, Bur. s,
Scalds, Chapped IHands, Chtil blain.
Best Ple cure Arn earth. Drivyes
out Painis anmd Aches. Only 26 e ". a
box. Cure guarantte-'1. Sold bny all
Drnugis;s

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.
J. G. Watts, Esq., was in the city yc -

terday.
LIon. C. T. Wyche was In the city on

Wednresday.
Miss Lucy Spocrs is visiting friends

in North Carolina.
Mr. Z. L. White is visiting his

brother in North Carolina.
I)r. C. L. Kibler was in the city yes-

terday. He paid us a call.
Miss Agatha Davis is visiting Mrs.

Glenn at Newberry this wcck.-Clinton
News.
Eugene Blease, Esq., of Saluda, is at-

tending court here this week.
We have had a good season. It was

a trash mover on Wednesday.
Miss Ida Williford, of Clinton, is

visiting Mrs. Geo. M. Kinard.
L. W. Simpkins, Esq., of Laurens, is

attending court here this week.
Mr. Witm. I'. Greene, of the Abbeville

bar. attended court here this week.
Mr. Henry L. Wotford is visiting In

Newbory this week.--Clinton News.
C. C. F'eatherstone, Esq., of Laurens,

came down yesterday to attend court.
Miss Annie 13ynum is visiting the

family of Mr. James t3rawley, in
Chester.

Little Mabel and Maud Sumerel are

visiting in Newberry this week.-Clin-
ton News.
Hon. Jos. L. Keitt is attending the

meeting of the State Alliance in Colum-
bia this week.

Aloss Fannie May Carwile and Miss
Helen Jones have returned from Harris
Springs and Laurens.
Treasur !Lyrl hus heen conlined to

his bed for the past few days. We
hope to see him out soon.
Mr. Lei.toy Lee, Esq., of the Kingtree

bar, was in the city on a pleaure trip
visiting friends this week.

Miss Katie Lou Attaway will go to
Newberry next week to visit friends.-
Big Creek Cur. to Saluda Sentinel.
The city police have been instructed

to carry their arms on the outside ac-
cording to the decision of the Supreme
Court.

\ iss I rvin Sense leaves today for
Charleston where she will take a
steamer for New York. She will re-
turn about October 1st.
Mr. Eugene Griliin, of McCombs

City, Miss., arrived in Newberry Wed-
nesd'ay on a visit to relatJves. This is
his first visit here in two years.

Miss Grace Bedenbaugh, one of New-
berry's charming daughters who has
been visiting Miss 11amp Copeland re-
turned home last Tuesday.--Clinton
News.

Irs. E. I. Vilbur who has been
quite ill tor 5to weeks has recovered
st'lliciently to leave the city for her
home in Maine, where she will remain
'ntil Octob.r.

''htre will hne preaching in St..Ibuke's
Episcopal Ch1",? on next Sunday at
11 o'clock and in the afternoon at u
o'clot k, by 1Zev. \V. II. llolmes. The
publlic is invii id to t,hese servies.
The fir st, bart. of tobncco was fi lied

on Mlonday and( firea up on Tuesday by
the Newberry Toc'acco Compa ny on
their farmt necar town1. They have t,wo
b,..rm now~in process of curing, wvhich
will take live ''ys.
Rlev. M. G. (G. Scherer, the new pas-

Ier of t,he Lu ,her:tn church, will
atrive wit,h his family next, Tuesday.
They will oc'cupy the residence recent-
ly vaeatedl by Mr. W. A. Kinaird on
.Johntstonte Street.
Miss Blessie Schtumpert has returned

from ai delightful visit to her aunt in
Augusta, where she spent, sever'al
wveeks, (luring which t,ime she entjoyedl
a visit to Sullivan's Islandl and other
ptoinIts of inter'est.
On account of the annual meeting of

the Grtand iJnited Or'der- of Odd Fceiler's
at Grecenvilie, S. C., August ist to 5th,
the Souther'n Rlail way will sell r'ound
tr'ip tickets from Newberrty for' $::.75.
Ticket,u on sale Jnily :10th to August,
2d, limitecd to August 7th.
M agist*'at,e ChanpellI sentenced .Jim

Strother, color'ed, to the chain gang for
thirty dlays or to pay a line of $99, on
Thursday, for carrying conecaledl uvca-
p)ons. iIe plead guilty and took the
days. Mr. Chappeil will try Rlobert,
Grmi InI, colored, oin then sametl charge
tomorrow.

.Somne of the nmember's of the Excel.
sior' l'ire Company cap)t,ured what t,hey
claim Is a ''kissing bug'" at theirirmead-
lng room last night. We believe It is
a false charmge against tihe bug and
don't think the Exeiors have any
reason to be alarmed, for as far as the
firemen ar'e concer'ned, the ''kissing
bug'' would be harmless.

18 IT IO0HT

For ain ICditor to ItCsorinmend Patent, TMed-
ticie ?

(F'rom Sylvan Valley News, Uirevard,
N. C.)

It, may be a qluest,ion wvhethier tihe
editor' of a newvspaper' has tihe right, to
publ)1icly recommend any of the vatriouspr'oprtietar'y med(1icines wvhich flood the
mar'ket,, yet as a pr'event ve of suiffer-lng while aL physiciain is awaited. WVe
do not !'elieve in dlepenintg imuplicity
on any mt'diicine for a cure, buit we do
believe that if a bottle of Chember-
lain's Diarrhoea Remedy were k..pt on
hand anti admninistered at, tile incep-tion of an attack much suffer'ing might,
he aLvoidled and in vety matny cases the
presence of ai physician wouldl not he
req utired. At lecast thiis hias b)eenl 0ourexperience dur'ing tile past twentyyears. i"or stale b)y WV. E. Pelhlam,Uruggist.

Mouldlidgs, fLumbtier, Laths and
Silngles. STrJAawr line

1. H. LUmsLna Managet. t.ftf

Very Important Meottote.

r

Rev Edwood Thomson, L. I. 1)., is to
speak twice In or' city next Sunday on

"Sunday reform."
in the morning at 11 o'clock in the

Method1 t church and at 8:10 P. M. in
the Lutheran church-Union service.

I had the great pleasure of hearing
Dr. Thomson .t our last Annual Con-
ference and hope that all our peoplc
who can will hear him next Sunday.
iRead what thoac who have heard him

say of his lectures and sermon,.
WA i.irit 1. UnIt:I.a:',

Pastor Methodist Church.
WiiAT1MN 0F TIlE SOUTIl SAY.

Bishop Robert K. Hargrove, Nash-
ville, Tenn: "His discourse was clear,
strong, convincing, eloquent worthily
presenting the claims of the Sabbath,
that primal, Inudamental institution
'made for man.'
Samuel M. Smith, D. 1)., l'resbyter-

ian, Columbia, S. C: "In this church
he ea;ily held the attention of a large
congregation from begining to end of
his add ress. The impression made was
desinctly and decidedly favorable. I
would be glad if the same address could
be heard in every congregation of -our
synod. It cannot fail of impressing the
importance of )erpetuat.ing the Sab-
bath of our fathers."

.1. T. I'lunket, 1). 1). First l'resbyter-
ian Church, Augusta, Ga.: "The
Presbyterian people of this 'city were
delighted with his eloquent, scriptual
and altogether popular presentation of
the vital subject of the Christain Sab-
bath."

Rtev. W. A. Iogers, Buncombe Street
Methodist Church, Greenville, S. C.:
"With point and force he presented his
theme, and our people were highly
pleased. He had their undivided at-
tention from first to last.''

T. M. McConnell, 1). D., First Presby-
terian Church. Greenville, S. C.: "Theaddress in mly church was enjoyed by
all who heard it. His argument was
muasterly and well illustrated and en-
forced. His manner of speaking is
pleasing and yet pungent"
W. W. Daniol, D. D., Washington

Street M. E. Church, Columbia. S. C.:
"le was listened to by a large audience
and his address was highly appreciated.
He is a fluent speaker and an able de-
fender of our A mericain Sunday. Onur
p)reachers need feel no hoestitoition in in-
viting hima to lill their punlpits. for hec
wyill (10 exellent seric~ie.''

Ani EpIdlemti. or Dlirrhoea.
Mr. A. San'lcrs, writing fi tim Co-

connut, (Grove, lPt., says there has been
qunite an ep'ide ie of d iarrhomL there.He had a sev'. -- attack and n...s cured
by four doses of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and IDiarrhoea Rtemediy. HeI
says ho also reommnendled it to) others
and they say it is the best medicine
they ever used. For sale by WV. l'.P'elham, D)rugg ist.

WVe Wanut The NowN,
If anybody is visiting you, let, theeditor know it; if any general item of

interest occurs with which a memberof your family or some other relative is
conn'eted, dlon't, he too modest to tell
Las al>unt it,. It is imp)ossible for one
man to know all that goes on around
him, andI an ed1itor is not different from
)ther p)eople.

"To Th.row (Good Moneoy After lHad
Will be to increase my pain.'' li youhay t,hrowvn away money for mediceines
hat,(did niot and wvould not, cure, why
should you not now begin to takingr
Hood's SarsaparilIla, the mned icine that,
never d isapploinats? T1housands of p)ei-p)le who were in your c:ondIit ion

took .Hood's Sarsaparilla say it, was the
best investment t,hey ever made, for it,
brought t,hem health.

HIOOI'sI 'ILs Cure sick headache,
indigestion.

(B. Mof !olall'8Colego, Richilliid, Va,)
INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC.
Will 011011 8cI100l 801pto11111o 1st, 1899,
Music Room iln the central

part of the town.

Terms, $2.50) per 8 lessons,
t&f tf.

Fruit Jars,

Fruit Jars,
Fruit Jars.

In i Gallons,
Quarts

and Pints,
Also Rubbers for samre for

sale cheap at
ROBERTbSON & GILDER'S

Dmr strwn

0OUlRT PRtOCHEEONos

Several Murder 'asen Is posed of and Con.
vlctlons Secured lIn all CaIes-'Tho Tay-
lor Case-'renutment of I ho raml

Jury.

In our last report of the procedings
of the court we had only the work
transacted on Monday.

Since that timle much progress has
been made and the docket has beer
cleared of severat cases. H is Hlonor
Judge Gary is pushing the business 01
the court in at manner creditable to
himself anti"i proving himself one of
the most able judges on the bench,
Figures reerntly publish'"d showing the
Collitrati:' aliiity of the Ci."cit
.Judges of t i A-tate, plaec .judge (Gary
at the head of Jie list. lie is quick an

prompt in making his decisions and tht
South Carolina report shows that the
decisions of .1 udge Gart *, of the Lifth
Circu,it, arc more- gecnerally correc1
than those of any other, arid his abilit,
is generally recognized: in fact, more

of his decisions have been sustained by
the Supreme Court than any other
judge.
The first case tried on Tuesday morn

int, was that of the State vs. QuinteI
Hipp-assat'It :.nd bat',c"ry. Gclilty.
'1'he ease ' as .ried in the abseree of
the defendant and a bench warrant
issued for her arrest on the return 01
the jury with the verdict.
State vs. Wesley Brownlee---mnurder,

Guilty of manslaughter.
State vs. Wesley Stevens-.nIurder,

Guilty with recummendation to merey.
State vs. Aaron Seurr1y---burglarly

and larceny---plead guilty. Three years
on county chain gang or same period
in the 1'enitentiar"y.
State vs. David .Johnson-..ssatult and

battery with intent to kill and carrying
concealed weapons. Plead guilty of
first count and was sentenced to county
jail or chain gang for 310 days or to pay
a fine of $15.

HILLS ,ETU1.N1D.
The grand jury returned bills in the

following cases:

State vs. Lave Fiestcr and Orlando
Eigner--violating dispensary law. Truc
bill.
State vs. Sam Bowman--violating

dispensary law. True hill.
State vs. Edgar Todd-violating dis-

pensary law. True bill.
State vs. Jimmie Crnmmie and

Adam Sheppard -murder. Ti ae bill.
State vs. William Aleans-violating

dispensary law. No bill.
State vs. George Langford-burglary

and larceny. True bill.
YOUNG 'IT CRSMINAI.5 V'R CON\'i'-

'I-:D IN TI 1S STATEI'.

Wednesday afternoon the case of the
State vs. Ed aarti('trer and Mortica
Carter, chargr"rt with mureri', occeupied
the time of tut court.
This can attracted considerable at-

tention, t'.e ( fendans being only
seven and .e-) years i: age. 'T'hese
were the lit. :' negroes ciarged with
the murder ->f ittle Jolnie Harp in
No. Si Township on the 18th insc,ant.

'1'he reg Iar )anel of jurors was ex-
haust,ed arnd the commnissioneirs haid ti
draw four eari.' jur"ors from t,he seven
mlile i'ox. 'T.' jury as select,ed waLs
comlposedl (f t he follow;n)i. pers;ons:
E~dwartid H . I 1pp, foreimi, D). 13. Werts,
WV. H1. Sube., '. J1. H. HI-own, J. TP.

Thios. E. 11er'' ., Geo. 1". ilunt,er, Ben
H. Maybin, '. Walton b mni z, Job1 H-.
Ringer.

Cole. L. I' ac, E-S(1., rep)resent,ed
the defendanut, anid mad(e a'goodl fight,
for his clie s. H is spieelh waIs anI ex-
cellent, one: however' he went out of
his way to cea Iu.e this niewspaper., inl
which he dlt not stat.e lacts its they,
weie, its those w. hol read our. art,icle on
t,he killing of young Harp canl test,ify.
Our in formation was obtained from
the Coroner, who held the inqjuest,, andl
the title of tihe art,iele was in accord
with t,he facts. Solicitor Sense also
mnade a goodl showing for the State.
The verdict of the jury was "guilty

of manslaughiter,'' and these ar~e prob-
tably tile yonugest, crimiinals ever conl-
vieted in thiis State.

TI'I.E TRtIAL O1F NOAli TIAYIA)t I'Oit

On Thiu rsday3 llim rig lthe cotirt too1k
upi thle ease of the State vs. Noah
TIaylo.I-murder. The court, house was
filled to its ultmost c3apaci ty, sp)ectat,o's
timfles.

0111 readers remlembher that on March
5t,h last the rumor' wvent out, over tile
country that, Alri. Noah Taylor had
shot his wife andll attempijted I,) commit
suicidle by cutting hiis .wn thrlIoat and
shioot,ing himself. Mr's. Taylor (lied on
thle 3rd of M\larch, and Noahl Taylor is
nlow oil triali for hiis life, be ing charged
with the crime.
When court convened oil Thurliisday

morninrg the cout, house was full of
people, a nlumber' of ladies being inl the
audilence.Th'ie case51 IS being warminly contested,
thet miost billIIianit l ights Of our1 lesral
fraternity beinrg airayed on the differi-
cnt sides. Ever'y inchi is bej ig fonghtt
andI contested in ain able maniner. Mr.
Sease, for the State, is being ably as-
sisted b)y Messrs'. John111stone & Welch,
pr'obabily the shtronget, '''riinal law
firm in the Stat *;, while t' diefense hats
on its sideo Messrlis. Hunrt, & Fhunt anud
0. L. Schumllpert, iawyer's to have a
State-wide reOputat,ion at, the bar'.
The case ':as called aii the State'a n-

TJhe dlefenrce a. ked for' it 'ontitinance
on the gr'ounds of (one of theira most im-
por'tant witness, Dr'. A. 11. Drafts, be-
inug absent fr'om the Statte. H-Iis IHonor,
the Judge, ove"-uled the motAionl .or ia
conlt tuaniCt a-J t,be tr' tI provec.i ed.

'Phlerae wo.e mt little ti.ne 1(ost ini se.
lootinge a jui-r. th. St-ate ..j:.,.. ...

OUR PROSPERITY BUDGET
AL.1. TilE NEWS OF A LIVE AN) PRiO

tllESSlVIC ' TOlWN.

1'rof. N. . Aull h1a' returneid to IIh
hiomeic at I)yson.

M'. Waters, of Little Hock, Airk.,
was pleasantly greeted by his many
friends.

I)r. Geo. V. H-1unter attended court
in Newherry 'I'll rsday, aln imiportant

witness in the 'Taylor ca-c.
Nle. I''ay KiraIcIick returned from

Olitlgebiirg Satoiday.
Mri. A. II. Kohn caine up front 'o-

h ihiia Sundity aind retutrned ()I Mion.
day.

TIhe little folks of IIe t.owI were
p earsantly entert.iined at, I)r. 11allmlan's

on Monday cv enin:g.
I'rof. Sherard, the newly elected

t "inciptal of the (iraded School, and
Ms lunter, t,he n''sislaint, spent, Sat ir-

day in town.
111r. P<'ay (:all'ney madetl it leettltro t.)

the laos T''uesday ni ighit.
i\l r. ( Gcor;ge Wise and h is soii Ch'.-

enee spent'iuesday night in town.
1ilss Iula .\lcseley is visiting friends

in Chester.
t. l . J. lI. I. at'tan and l1r . :;aliiie

('almies have beeo :;l)ending a few days
in town.

rof. I'aul Grier, canvassing for ;rs-
kine College, spent a few iays with
Itev. \. G. Kirkplatrick's family.
A\lr. C. F. ILathan Inlade at tlying t,rip

to Columbia Nloinday.
Il. and Mlrs. ('. V'. I.ailhan gave at

party T.luesday even ing w hich wva5

huge;ly enijoyed b y atll.
liss I:uhy Hlolloway passt-d through

towit yesterday on her %'iy to visit
friends in 11111.

1i ev. . . 11. I'ressley' from Statest"ille.
N. ('., is Conducting t ileeting in the

A. 1U. I'. church.

M1isses Kate and lIta 1 ggiClre have
been visiting M r. A. A. Nates' fainily.

Mt. .1. I'. Ih'owne hilcs returned home
after i pleasant vacnt.ion of t.hree
weeks.

M11r. J. W. Irowne asilt returnedto
I:a'le. N. C.

Mris. \. It. Kohn his retu'ned from
(ireeIville after a pleasant, stay.
\lr. and hips. Blurr' Ilarmnon are

spie'Id I l; a few aliiys in ( reven twooIi.
Vr. W\. 1. \V ise andt .1. 8 Lirre are

visiting in Ilexingtoni.
M1 iss I,outise liohertront, of ('hai"Icston,

is spending a few days with lr. Joe
Ilunntr's famnily,

ittnI4 rCuni1 a i i'.

As whe write. "opI'ous s)-owve" of-ratinfatll
upon miother carth, 1 who for s loneg has
been pa'ched i n dry. 'Tl. .-Ht' f

batrdl-timis rund distess that, has- hov-
ered over itany for t last, few weeks

ntaytilis he showviis silverlining'.
('1v.iorace I rown coneof .murmost,

p rog;restiive \youn.r lo-n hast! been to(
I"''61rliel and ('ohlnl'>ia oni a b usim- ss

1 lisses (:eet ud i atn Ienie \V"-ke
two p lalir -youngi ladies fi'omi the
Alt, 'eaisanit, ennuniiiiiit,y visited iii our'

vis-it. ofI MiSs I.ily, AILay ('ahlwelleh who

Mr. andl Mris Monroit41 \i'k'ir hazve
beni ait,3 Li V. f:aht well's
3lissjl-i'in ICoteld spt, ai weekC wit.h

Mr.' S. A. J1eter i's lani .Iy and1( last week4'
w.'ith fr'iends ia, t ii ll-.en.

31 i. ( iot-'es 3IlarshaLll is viisiting~ hi<

Mi's. Warr''eni Suberi is at .lame0s .\Ie.
('ariley 's th)is wee'k.

will spei niext, week wit.hi hei' unicie,

Mr i.andui Mirs. S. A. J1eter' andil chi it-

week. \Vhile thIei., by t,he (Liemnst re-
quest. of hier fienids Mirs. JIeterl io..

sent.ed~ to splei awil aI , her1i'i fiathiers
anid teach ait ( 05heni I1i111. It, is w ithi
some14 dlegriei (of sadness(5 that, iMr3s. J1eter
t,tuisi severms the 11,lasai'n rlaitionishiLp (of
teicr and patronL 'Ils Li tht,tL hii fornfou
y(ears ex istedt betweeni hir andmi t.he ;.eo-
p)le of I.oimg I a'. Maiy I hei' ever'y ait,
oIf kiindiicss t. v -tr'ds Mris. Jt ei' al her'
si'mple&s. efft to (do their i'hiIrenCl
g(ood, heC r'emlembler'ed her'( ami lhe i'e-

wardI'ied by t.be Mister' ini the greait be4-
yond1(. . r"

Anid wi thl Li nlw teaLchier may13 they
ailso be k ind to and 11 (enCOura'Lg, her,.

canniot, liv.e oin yE1llow'. du4st 1unmixed
with purier' thiings. Nl'A

.1 uly 28, 199.

Notico of A1pplicioII1 for' AgIoi111mciil (4
I a llfo U ll-I

'JOTIC'I'' IS II'iTh;ly (;lVlN

JudlEge pre'(sidling Inl the 7th J1ud11iciali ('ir'-
onl lihe ilinthl dlay of A\ lit.'st 18119. at tin

theeaft'ir as ( '1usel ennII be1 }wlard
fIo' t.he4 appo(Iliintmem (If WV. \V. :(l(le'

Judgt o(f Li l'roba',t f Ir Newherry ('ot,
ti.iLi('. asi tubi1 gardian (If hOi' oii th

Daniel of nd iubi A . D)aniels, 1 a11 ed I

tio ofSl Illiu . Dan1 ~IL'1iels,'i andwil

Toht,'i'yi, S.cmpetenty , an respnsi

DAM NOT

CONTENTED
* * With paist tchiovemonts, but

alwr.ya striving to outdo my former
eofort-+. You will find my storo
bright with now goods in the line of

Crockery,
Glassware,
Bicycles,
Bicycle Repairings

and
Bicycle Sundries.

I will nmako it prolitable to you if
you call and oxalnnho my stock bo-
lore buying. The gools are marked
to suit the tinios.

J. W. WHITE,
Minu atroot, Nowborry, S. C.

"Copeland Bros.
Sell Them Cheap!"
-10-I neh( \ Whito Lawn at 5c. a yard,

wortl 84e.
-10-Inch White Lawn at lo. i ydI.

wort h lI\e.
Il ia 1,1ineis at Sc. a y<d. worth 8;l.

" at I I a ydl. wort h 12e
" at 12-t. a yd. woith I"ic.:a0 tieces Figured l l 'li La hwns a1t

;t(. ia y<d. wort h Si and 1l)(,
25 lieces4 of l"igure(t and I'lailn (1)rgan1-

dies at l0e. and 21c. a yd., the Hato
lnd and luality as others ask yOU

lou. an<l( 201. for.
We have a bet'autiful line of \Vhite Or.

g:lit:h aIII I ., 1., 20v., 25c.,
8'. and :>1)c. i %'d. Vou shouldIsee

tileti to alppreciate thern.
We halve just received a tiew lot of

pretty aces, I';lmroideries and Rib-
bony, Belt. BIuck les, leanty 'ins and
F'als. All of these we sell very cheap.('om1 amid see.
OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT

18 conplelte in every line. Ladie',
I ua's anti ('Ii iren's I1.igh Cut.Shoes

III I ,ite and 11utton, Tant and Black,
Ox lords and SIipprt: in any st,yle,price
an<l color.

5 ('ases of La<lies' Oxlfor(s 1t 75e. worthu$1.()nIl
S (;a1.s 1adies' OxPds $1.00 worth $1 25

S ('as aies' Oxi'd, '.25 $.i(5
i ( 'cses I,a<lies' 0x f'ds $1.5(1 worth $2.00
S ( 'es I,adies' Oxf'da $2.1 3 worth $2.50

MlIsses'4at11( ('llildirell'a Saiipperas 11t1(
Ox ford -lt.5itC., 75c. an<l (l.00 a pair.
The best lie of Ien's anti 13oys'

I'ant,i in Newberry, at. just, abott lialfthe P)riee you i)'y for It elt elsewhere.
New lot 1iyH' at(1 ('lhildrel'H ('loth-

iiir, wh' ichwe l' set heape'r thai ever.
Shirts, Sir'-', Shirts. We have thern

to Mlit, aly oil', at any price ftroiu 25c.
Li $1.51) all the latest styles.

IU lhrellas an<d I'ara.sol. \Vo cannot
h beat ( on I'nilrell4:

lalut I itllrellas witlti steeil rods at 50e.
1A it (1""" "I 11" " 7.Cc.
1uu SilC 17111b)reI'tt- " " at $ .00

1(II ". "I "t " r1.25)
alid1 1..

A\-k to see these II itrellats.
We have Just. receivetI i lot,of M1en's

teitg-1e C'o.:t 1111(1 \'esti8, aid ('rash Huitas,
and we will eerlainIly sell themn cheap.

(.orne to see 114 011 iniyt.hlig in otir
U1n'. We wil gliarana0I to s.Il the

Ibst 1 1)1)ds for1 the nioleyW (ofaniy Hblro
ini N(lIehety. Coa t se us 00ii ofteni.

Niain1 St r< .', Neowberry, 8. C.

IE181018 0[l1 TI Nwa ~( lIt,Iw

SIlt (In .\londIay, the 7thi dlay of August,
Il.4 (8aledtay.) 111. N 1wherr'y (Court'

I .111 in town (ofNewberry', a(ssessed to)

I10t1 1 ;'Ien, S~irn I :annonil, b,ige' I'hit--
lip8 and11 S..,l. Al('aul-inlu.
S.11t. inl town oft NewhIerry, assessed'I to

ami11 Sou!ther,~n talh'ond.

IIt ay for perIls aand st.atuips.

CIiffo.rd Seminary,
UNION, S. C.

l''Ill colb-lge I'1nr1ses.8of high s1tandardI'I.
Slhl-rior' Il avaLnItges inI A rt. anl Alic1.
N 1unber1 of 111il s liin .111 iit o t. tper1..

111I ,Ia l, ' tof, din sall o , lierary11

cour11 e1. Voals rII 1 mu ill in clss.a 'i Ar'
Ca11ishenies--$1;l tper he,' wa'

lailon s l in for heath.(nn',(f '

11:t .if (i tih ('lio - I' >luere, ni, It.

tIll 111 41 t(l?il 'TIUtreide

TURlNIP SEEDSNCW!iiY-I
Fres.W.h o s stock l'ofa e u-e

at receied,ui Allm thean
poulatr Aiisetione boti
popu arA praices. dCallat
Teheare, P.hafrmt iandyad

only two, and the defence objeting to
nine.
The jury ts finally made up is con-

posed as follows: 1. Me. Smith, fore-
man: W. M. Bobb, David B. Werts.
Chas. Tiniarsh, 'Trhos. I'. Adats, It
A. WVeleh, W. I), Ihtndrieck, .Job. It.
l{inger, Alex. T. Brown, I-:dw. I. li i)p
and .l. A. M1cGrae;w.
The Sol icitor'witlhdrew the charge

of Carr'tying concealed weapon.
The defendant was allowed to sit. in

tite bar with his attorneys alnd all tle
wit,nesses were excluded fromt the courvt
t'ooti, exeept the nttilt proseculting
wi tness.

All dayVy',te"rday wats spenIt il helr-

its ease abotlt ti% e o'clock.
It will likely ble SaturldayL1 bef6re tiht

catse ends. Iuch interest is manifest-
ed in the case, and it was our intention
to pbllisll tie testimony of the main
witnles"'es, but tere are So manl y wit-
nesses and tht,l c Will he so much of it.,
wye found that we would not have the
Space.

''he grand jury finished their w%ork
on Thursday and handed in the follow-
in!r lresetnt mer t:

a .11'.' Y'S I'n-:s :N't\MI:N'r.
State of South Carolitna.

Newherry('County.
TIIe grand jtu'y respectfully present,

to your lonor that, they barVe acted
upon all the bills of Indictment handed
to theml by the Solicitor, and have re-
turned them intocourt.

In our- p'esentmtent at the I"ebruary
term of coirt we ment,ioned the fact,
tlhat the road bridges in the county
were in had condit ion and reeollunenld-
ed that Iii he repaired at, oner. We
ti-'d that many of these bridges are
st'1 in a dntugerous conditio, Iand
would atgain reo11c1n1n lI that, they be
repaired at once.

\Vc learn that there is no llat at
lIenderson'> ferry, on E'noree river.
In our opinion there should be one
there for the convenl ience of the people
in that vicinit,y and the traVelling pub-
lie.
The grand jury at the l'"ebruary

term of eon at appointed i commtiaittee of
Lhree of their members, viz.: .1. L.
l;pps, It. 'T. Fellers and It. It. Schum-
pert., to examine the iendition of the
count,y ofliers. ''lie committee has per-
formed that dut,y and reported to the
grand jury. We halve Clnrefully exam-
ined each of the county ollices and find
them well kept, with one or t wo excep-
Lions. We find the books in the Coni-
ty Supervisor's oflice, for t.1e year
1898, badly kept. There are many
clerical errors, 'and the figi'es and
writin;, in at great many places, unin-
telligble.
We find the plastering over ht, d in

the Snpen te; I'nt of dueat.ioin's oliec
falling, and wt.,ld rreonnunentl that. it.
be repatired.
'Ve find tbat, (t-stees of public

sehools draw on the Sulperintendent of
Eduncation for. -achers' pay. This inl
tur opinion shtaId not he done, but the
t.e:wher only should dIraw his or lt
p,ay. Ve fintd the etn-oliue:it in the
publ1)1ic schoob~ ina the counilty incomI-
1 lite. We wi - d recoimmnend t.h at thIie
tml nberso(f tilt. G.etneral A ssembtlyl fr'om
Newberry' COout,y lie ied to etndeavor'
to r'eniedy t-hi.- 'ril by havinig a law en-

autet,ltut,orizoa g thle Sauper'in tendet,
of doduation to w it,l(1d the last,

inonath's liay (If t.enaehers :n1 aacht scho-
last,ie yearI' nl' aI COmpllete er'olmntai
is hanaded himi.
We 1find tli,t t,he opIeratin (If the

di spenasar'y law does inljutstie to mtany
couties in the Sitate. Thiose coilntLies
In whIichd d ispcusariear9tIe located iL-e
forcedi unide'' Libr law to contr'ibulte a
share (If profits to th ose cout tes t,hat,
r'efutse to have d ispenlsai'ies. As a at.-
Ltr (of justice the wvhole prof(lit, should
be divided amton g t,he ('ounitties I lvin
d ispenIsaries, tanad we respefllyefa1 rgate
th~e mIemberias oIf the Gteeral Assembly113
from Newbherry CouInt,y to endeavor to
have the law chanrged so 1as to aremeady
the infjulstice.

lIn the M-Iaster''s oIllicea w,.e 11li Iopt'o-
vlsi on for' t,he safe keeing of te bhooks
anid plapers (If thte (flie. We woul
recCommend(at( that, a safe be provided for
this (o1liCr.
We Iind1( the MIaster's 'allice 1iiconve-

nienitly situtatedl for' the algtd and1( in--
i rmt who Itave busi ness toI 1look afLtr itt
tiao(11c C. We woutld recommnend that,
the Cout-y lHoard of ('ommoissionterts hte
auIt,hizedIit( to poIde(''h a su1i table (11lice
do(wni st,laars forl the MaLster'.
We fiindo that! on1ly twol 'onstablles in

the countty, viz.: C. I1I. 'Tid well and lI .

1 . IItab', hav(a g ivent 1:ond as t,h e law r'e-
ihltites.
We~finrd that a1 claimn for' se'v ices itn a

Cou t, of inctneIst wats tiapprovedl11In lahl
wit,hoait thte signiaature oIf the ('notner,
ats pr'ovided~for' by3 lawt..

pidO thte utsualI fee..I;.. ''r

1Rev. d1. WQ. Sp'ake, pastor' of ( )'Neal
st,reet,NMet,hodi1st cItaurebI, intformas tus
tat lI ev. Tfhaomas Hi. f.eitcha will comIl-
menialiI pro'(tract.ed mleetinmg ill sai1d
chuarcha on t.he 2nd Sulnday ( l3t,h) in
\Atuglust. MI r'. MI arshatl, Is5 sweet, siger,
Invited to tihE rvices

The Rain Has Come at Last
.AI<l also) the( tImHe for sow-

inig Turn'IiJI Seed. i)on't plani.
an,y but hiuist's, they' areO the
best. We have all of' is

DruI'tggist~on1 theo co1rner'.


